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It's o pledsure to have this chance to toIk obout our business - and the chollenges ond
opportunities of digital disruption.

I'd like to storL bg acknowledging the troditionol owners of the kind thot we ore meeting on, the
Godigo. I people of the EQro notion grid bE! POS!ing ing respects to their elders - post, present grid
future.

I spoke from this exact stoge of the Hilton o bit overtwo gears ogo. And on that occasion I mode
the point that AUStrolio's postol service wos octuoll!! born, here on George Street, in 1,809,

There was a verg short news item published in the Sgdne!! Gozette on 25 April, 1,809 on nouncing
the OPPointment of the colong's first PostMo. ster

His nome wos ISOo. c Nichols - and he opened AUStrolio. 's first post office obout a kilometre up the
rodd from here o. djocent to Circulor Quo!j.

From whot we understund it wos a prettg modest operotion. AUStrolio's first post office wos
nothing more tho. In o. simple room inside Nichols' George Street home. But it was atrusted PIOce
where the To, 000 British soldiers Grid convicts who were living here in 1,809 could connect with their
loved ones on the other side of the world.

So, Post wos seen OS o. vitol, trusted service tho. t connected people. And - when gou think obout it
- thot's been the essence of the coinmunitg service that we've offered Australians ever since

In toct the growth of our postol service mirrors the grovrth of our notion. As our population hos
exponded, we've built new post offices und forged new moil poths to keep AUStrolions connected.

Bg the 1,820s, for exo. in pie:

. The first posties were delivering on the streets of Sgdneg.

. There were regulor pock-horse moil deliveries to Penrith Porromot'to Liverpool und
Bothurst

. And soiling ships were corrging moil to the convicts ond the eorlg settlers of Hobort Grid
Newcostle,

It's hord to fothom todog that when our business wos born horse Grid ship were the fo. stestforms
of tronsportotion ond moil was the most efficientform of written coinmunicotions

Over 205 geors, we've continuoll!! built new infrastructure und odopted new coinmunico. tions und
tro. nsport technologg: The train, the cor, the deroplone, the telegro. ph, the phone, the fox und the
Internet. Bg o. bsorbing these technologies we've o1wo. ^!s odopted our services to deliver foster and
stog relevont to chonging coinmerciol behoviour Grid coinmunitg expectotions

As o proud Australian and o. historg buff it's on honourto be entrusted to Ieod such on iconic
AUStro. lion business. But, right now, tho. t honour is occomponied bg heov!! responsibilitg. This is o
brond that's loved b^! AUStrolions. It ho. s this rich historg of serving the coinmunitg over 205 geors.
It ho. s unrivolled Tetoil and deliver!! networks thot underpin commerce und connection o. cross
AUStrolio. But everg OSpect of our troditionol"poper-bo. sed" octivities is being "disrupted" b^! the
coinmunit!!'s shift to digitol chonnels.
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So the stro. tegic chollenge for AUStr0.110 Post, todog, is o11 about:

How do we toke that brand essence of trustsupporLfor commerce connection Grid coinmunitg
service Grid in oke it vitol to the lives of AUStrolions and their businesses living in 0 21st Centurg
digital world? This is what I wont to to Ik o. bout todog.

I'm of the view thot our digitalg-enabled economg - in AUStrolio - reollg took hold in 2008. Of
course, there was commercial octivitg on the Internet before thot dote. But we reo. ched a tipping
point in 2008 where AUStrolio. ns sto. rted to cho. rige their hobits.

It wo. s o. t thot point that AUStrolions storted embrocing the online world for shopping for in oking
pugments for occessing services und, of course, for coinmunicoting

We've Gnul!ased the impact of digitol disruption on o whole ronge of services that were
trodition0.1/9 delivered on poper. Things like newspaper circulation, cheque volumes, Yellow Pages
directorg odvertising. And the decline trend is o1wo!as the some. It sto. It:s at a slow po. ce ond, then
- ofter severo1 geo. rs - it redches o tipping-point where customer toke-up of the digital o1ternotive
occelerotes, When this occurs the phgsicol, paper-bused product enters o period of ropid free-toll
decline.

If gou look at the Australian experience in neorl!J o11 coses, 2008 wos tho. t tipping-point when morig
corporate Grid senders mode the switch from using the ph!!siCo. I product to o digitol substitute.

And it's exoctlg the some trend forthe coinmunitg's use of our letters service. Letter volumes
peoked in AUStrolio. in 2008. And the^! have been falling, quite dromoticollg, ever since. In fact, over
the post 5 geors our letter volumes ho. ve fallen bg obout 5% onnuoll^! ond overthe lost two geors
hove acceleroted to 8%, In total, we hove seen 0. 30% reduction in delivered moil volume. That's o.
billion fewer letters todog thon in 2008 - even with more deliverg points!

Interesting 19, todog, on 19 less thon 5% of our moil volume is citizens sending moil to eoch other. So,
most AUStrolio. n citizens ore o1reodg communicating using digital meons. The vost bulk of
AUStrolion letters ore sent bg businesses, corporations Grid government o. 9encies, with most
Street Posting Boxes emptg. Our love for those SPBs is greoter than our use of them!!

The on I!a legitimate coinmerciol response is to onticipote this shift in coinmunitg behaviour to
digital chonnels ond oddpt according 19. Think of how digital technolog^! ho. s o1reo. dg tro. nsformed
the music Industr^!, book publishing, news orgonisotions, the photogrophic IndustrL!(Kodok) ond
now Tetoiling. The common theme in o. 11 of these examples is tho. t the ph!Jsicoljoroduct wos
superseded b^! o digitol service tho. t offers consumers greater convenience efficiencg ond I or
value

At AUStro. Iio. Post we ho. ve o "front-row seat" of this digitol disruption - becouse it offects everg
port of our business. I've GIFeodg described how quicklg the AUStrolion coinmunitg is shifting owog
from using our Letters service. Unfortuno. telg we've also had steodg declines in the number of
customers who need to go into o Reto. il Shop due to the decline in our letters service. I've suid it
before und I'll 509 it ogoin, while the internet is out letters business worst enemg, it is out parcels
business best friend, OS AUStrolions ho. ve embro. ced online shopping it's presented us with this
wonderful grovrth OPPortunitg, OS the deliverg portner of eCommerce companies.

So, for us, digital disruption is both o greot challenge, but a vast growth OPPortunitg, too,

I was OPPointed to lead AUStrolio. Post in 2010 at o. time when the coinmunitg's shift to digital
chonnels wo. s reallg becoming entrenched beho. viour. Our response wos the "Future Reodg"
program,

It hos involved altering everg port of our business to monoge the challenges und copture the
opportunities of the Digital Eru. So, we've chonged our strotegic focus. We've o1tered our
investment profile so we're verg focussed on building new digital und pureel cupobilities. We're
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purposeful19 building o. new culture - focussed on the modern needs of our customers und the
coinmunit^!.

And we're implementing wide-Funging opero. floridl cho. riges too, OS we inoke the shift from
delivering sinoll, thin letters to hondling mrger poreels. For exomple, 3 Liedrs o. 90 our posties did
not deliver pureels at o11 whereas todog our posties ore delivering o quorter of o11 of our pureels.

We hove o1so streamlined our opero. tions through ontomotion and process improvement, which
hos delivered productivitg improvements of 5 to 6%, per onnum. We hove 3,000 less people ond
run o verg Ieon und efficient operotion, hondling 20 million items, 1.1 million oddresses und I million
customers in our shops everg business do!J

These chonges ore necessorL! to provide the contempororg services ond solutions thot AUStrolion
government, businesses Grid citizens need.

Tho. t medns

I. Providing delivers!, supplL! choin und eCommerce solutions to businesses in on eCommerce
world.

2. Eno. bling consumers to effective19 monoge their deliveries und other importontjobs
3. Helping government und IQrge corporations deliver trusted services to their customers

through their shops ond online.

EQch of these three opportunities levero9es Australia Post's unrivolled objlitg to provide securitg
relio. billtg ond convenience

The first of these opportunities relates to solutions for businesses helping them get online - and
grow online. We have been blessed with OPPortunitg und ho. ve had 8 to 1.0% onnuo. I growth in our
parcel volumes over the post 3 geors completel!! driven b!! online shopping. More thon 70% of o11
of the pureels tho. t we handle, todog, ore generoted b^! on online transaction. Tho. t's obout
$3 billion of revenue generated from online shopping ond over $300 million of profit.

So, we ore o1reodg reoping the benefits of the strategic investments thot we've been in oking to
improve how we deliver for AUStro. lions who ore shopping online. We have invested heUVilg in
customer convenience initiotives such OS installing 24/7 Poreel Lockers ot ,. 62 locations so our
customers con collect their online shopping when it suits them - dog or night.

We're o1so expanding our parcel-sorting centres - in o11 inchnlo. rid copitols so thot we hove the
copo. cit!! to deliver efficientlg for AUStrolion businesses Grid consumers - into the future. We ore in
the midst of spending $600m upgrading our parcel-sorting technologE! ond doubling the cupocitg
our porcet network to ho. ridle growth for the next To geors. Melbourne und Sgdneg will come online
loter this ^!ear in prepo. rotion for Christ in OS

We've o150 mode the importont strotegic ocquisition of StorTrock express. We ocquired the
reinoining half of StorTrock from our formerjoint-venture portner, Qo. ntos. Sto. r Track is o perfect
strategic fit for us. It boosts the nation's Ieoding express ond freight networks in the B2B in orket.
And it hos o well-earned reputation for providing outsto. riding customer service to AUStrolio. n
business.

So, over the post 18 months, we've been working verg hard on integroting these two logistics
businesses. You mou hove noticed thot we ore now using our new branding which fedtures the
fomilior Australia Post "P" - in dork blue - together with our StorTro. ck logo. This logo sumbolises
thot the combined business brings together the trust, reach und convenience of AUStrolio. Post
with StarTrock's premium service stundords. To CFeo. to the IQrgest logistics force in the countr!j.

So we con now service both business ond consumer markets with on unrivolled suite of deliverg
services - from simple consumer poreels right through to IQrge-SCOle business freight and
internotionollogistics solutions.
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We hove also rendmed 'Messenger Post Couriers' OS 'StorTrock Couriers' and fullg integrated the
opero. tions of these two businesses.

The combined Po. rcels Grid Express business hos grown verg well Grid since 2010 we hove
produced profit growth of 20%-per onnum in this cotegor^!.

This integrated unit is o11 working together with its new heodquorters, here in Sgdne!!, ot our new
building colled StarTrock House - at Strowberrg Hills. On Wednesdo. g night - 7 Mou - we bunched
this new building with our customers. lt wo. s on exciting night thot resonoted in the histor^! of this
business.

We found out tho. t StarTro. ck's originol business nome (Multigroup Distribution) was registered
exo. ctlg LID geors eorlier - on 7 Mou 1974. Then 1.0 geors ogo - on 7 Mou 2004 - it wo. s renomed
Sto. r Trock Express. So, 7 Mou 201.4 wos on uuspicious dote to re-munch OS Blue Post StorTrock.

The integrotion of StarTro. ck medns thot we now hove the ledding logistics ond eCommerce
proposition in the inorket for both AUStrolion businesses grid consumers, There is no other logistics
business tho. t con match our network redch cupobilities ond products, our service stando. rds or
our eCommerce solutions forthe integration of deliverg und pogments copobilities on business
websites.

The other inojor OPPortunit!! for us OS we in oke the shift into o Digital Economg is in providing
trusted services that enable consumers to ho. ridle life's evergdo. g jobs. Australians ore occustomed
to us octing OS o. trusted intermedior!J - vio our outlets. We ho. ve 4,400 postol outlets o. cross
AUStro. Iio. . We ho. ridle services on beholf of over 750 businesses and orgonisotions - including bill
pogments agencg-based bunking tronso. ctions und identitg checks.

It's on importo. nt port of our core business that we're exponding continuallg bg odding new tgpes
of Trusted Services including new Fino. nciol Services, Pugments, Trove I Services, Foreign Excho. rige,
Irisuronce, Superonnuotion und Government Services.

Bg coatinuollg adding more services in this wo. g we're giving AUStrolions new reusons to visit us -
und this hos offset some of the customer declines due to letter volume decline. On tho. t point it's
interesting to note that o quorter of our revenue in Retoitfinancial services to dog comes from
products und services thot we've on 19 creo. ted in the lost 4 geo. rs, For on orgo. niso. tion of our size, 0.
quarter of revenue is o Femurkoble chonge. For o business thot's 205 geo. rs old I hope that
indicates just how ro. pidlg we ore changing und hondling the customer decline in the us o9e of
letters

Todog, I Qin PIeosed to announce that OS port of our service offering tho. t AUStrolio. Post will - from
this Christmas - extend its weekend trading to o11-georround. This me one we will:

I. Open our corporo. te notionwide Post Office network for SoturdoE! troding countrg-wide.
2, Deliver parcels Grid puckoge to households on Soturdogs
3, Extend our highl^! successful Express Post and Express Letters guoronteed deliverg service

to six dogs a week bg adding o Saturdog deliverg option

We will begin these service extensions later this ^!eor in preparation for Christ in OS Grid this will
become o permonentfeo. ture thereofter.

Customer demond hos shifted to these services. So, we will extend and grow our business to meet
this customer demand Grid shift our resources from our declining letters service to our growing
porcels, express und retail services

But we also recognise tho. t in todog's world we ho. ve to offer Australians access to those some
Services in o trusted convenient digital formo. t. So we're not on 19 exponding our range of Trusted
phgsico. I Services. We're o1so building digitolinfro. structure thot replicotes the convenience,
privocg, control und trust tho. t we've o1wo. gs offered AUStrolion consumers, vin our phgsicol
networks.
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I've spoken previouslg about our Digital MoilBox which is o free online portol, ovalloble now, for
orig AUStrolion. It's open 7 dogs a week, 24 hours o dog, to receive gour moil and po. g gour bills!

It's o secure site where gou con receive ond store gourimportont documents - like bills - Grid
in oke POS!merits. It's effective 19 gour letLerbox, gour filing cobinet Grid gour po. gments cord, but
seamlesslg combined in a secure online environment. And it gives the user complete control over
who theg coinmunicote Grid tronsoct with.

In the coining months we will Grinounce o inojor bonk, o inojor retoiler, a major Girline Grid mong
others thot orejoining the existing 44 moil senders on our Digital MoilBox.

In essence, we ore building digital infrostructure thot gives AUStrolions secure access to o brooder
runge of online services that includes service from AUStrolio Post, like deliveries, but also from
governments ond other corporations. This is o long-term investment thot will plug out overthe
next 5 to 10 Lieors

Whot this means for consumers is the objljtg to trulg control gour prjvq. cg, online; monoge gour
deliveries, online; ond securelg handle more of those evergdog tasks, online.

In this wo\!, we ore going to empower AUStrolions with secure, eo. sg o. ccess to o "superinorket of
services" both in the reol world, vio our wonderful postol outlets, OS well o. 5 the digital world vio
gour MgPost Digital MoilBox.

But while we ore busg building that future Grid modernising Post we also hove to corefullg monoge
the on-going decline of our Letters business. The unfortuno. te redit^!is thot our Reguloted Letters
business is now bleeding moneg - OS the coinmunit!j shifts owog from letters ond towo. rds digitoi
forms of communication. We lost $218 million in providing the Letters service lost fino. nciol gear

This loss hos been growing - everL! Lieor - since our letter volumes storted declining five geors
o90.1n this current fino. nciol!!eor we ore now projecting 0. $350 million loss in providing the
reguloted Letters business. Up untilthis gear we've been oble to offset these bollooning losses in
Letters with profit growth from Poreels Grid Ratoil trusted services. But we ho. ve now redched o
point where that's no longer possible

Our projections show thot with moil volume declines now occeleroting to between 8 ond 1.1% per
onnum over the coming gears, our Letters business, under current momentum, will lose over $,.
billion Grinuollg in the coining Lieo. rs. We do not hove the objlitL! to obsorb this

Without change und reform, AUStro. Iio. Post will not be oble to survive and continue to provide the
trusted services thot we ho. ve provided for 205 geors, without government funding of the
Coinmunitg Service Objigotion.

Given the coinmunit!!'s dwindling use of our letters service, without fundomentol change it's
becoming impossible for us to meet both our Coinmerciol obligo. tion Grid our current Coinmunitg
Service Obligo. tion torgets. Since Corporo. tisotion, we hove not token a single dollo. r of government
funding, rather we hove provided over $4bn in dividends to the government.

Over the post 5 geors our letter volume, per deliverg point, hos follen bg 30%. Our forecosts, bosed
on customerIsender information, show thot in the nextfive geors there will be a further 40 to 50%
reduction in letter volumes. So, this implies bg 2020 we will on 19 be delivering obout 25% of the
letter volume thot we were delivering in 2008.

Furthermore, bg 2025 - on 19 1.0 geo. rs from now - the letters business in Australia will have
completelg evo. poroted Grid accumulo. ted billions of dollars of losses. We wont to be cleo. r we con
no longer offset our losses in letters with the profits we earn in the coinmerciol ports of the
coinpong. Therefore, simpl^! running our business, OS is mm is not on option.
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Our strotegg to modernise Post is cleo. r Grid obsolutel^! mecessorg

We believe we need to chonge todog, while we ore strong, so that this tronsition is done in on
order19 wo. g - Grid so we con protect the coinmunit^;'s equitg in our business. If we woit on other 1.2
months it might be too late OS the IQrge losses from letters will overwhelm the orgonisotion.

A1readg mori!J of our Post Offices ore under huge pressure Grid theg con't susto. in this volume
collo. pse in business and pogments. A1reodg morig of our morig emplogees ore seeing big drops in
the Qinount of octivitg. Theg ore working hord but there is less business so it's horderto feed so
mori!! mouths.

Everg gear ot Post we conduct extensive customer survegs, interviews grid focus groups. We
discuss our postol ond logistics services with consumers, small business Grid corporates. We o1so
OSk users (senders of moil Grid po. rcels) and receivers (citizens) o runge of questions about our
products ond services.

The customer feedbock is extremelg cleorto us:

I. Customers highlg volue AUStrolio. Post ond see us OS o. vital coinmunitg OSset, especiollg
our Post Offices.

2. The^! wont us to reinoin relevonttodog und tomorrow in both our stores und in our parcels
and logistics offering

3. Theg understo. rid tho. t letters ore declining due to technologg like emuil, social network sites
Grid from how business und government is choosing to coinmunicote with them

Li. Theg o. ccept thot letterfrequencg will decline OS the!! receive less moil each dog und it is
on 19 two-thirds of letter boxes thot ore getting a letter everg dog, but the!! would prefer to
receive letters less thon 5 dogs o week rotherthon poging on Grinuolfixed letterbox fee

5, While letters con come 2 or 3 dogs o. week theg would like to see more weekend troding
ond greoter occess to porcels ond trusted services in store und online like po!Jinents, troveI
services, identit!a services, posto. ge, etc. We want ^!ou to ho. ve o. ccess to gour stores on
Soturdog's

6. Final19, it is o1so cleorthot while the notion o. ccepts we need to change our services, it
expects tho. t Post would look after:

. elder19, diso. dvontoged members of the coinmunitg.

. citizens Grid customers in rural AUStrolio.

. support in dintoining the mong Post Offices,

. continue to support small businesses ocross the country, Grid

. final19 to look ofter our wonderful emplo^!ees, like Posties Grid Post Office stoff

We at Post listen to our customers und the coinmunit!! ot IQrge. We ore owned bg the people of
AUStrolio and our job is to monoge this transition with o. mindful e!!e on our importo. nt
stakeholders, including our shoreholder, the Federol Government,

This is whg we ore building and creating the Post Office of the future, OS I outlined eorlier, but we
ore toking importo. nt initio. tives to look ofter our importont sto. keholders.

For AUStrolion business we hove introduced 0 2nd speed letter service which hos o slower
frequenc!! of delivers!, but o cheoper price than the 5-dog-0-week service, so theg con choose the
service ond price tho. t suits their needs. We will in oke this offer to citizens next geor OS well - which
allows consumers to pick o. slower speed stomp at o lower price tho. n 0 5-dog-0-week stomp. Like
we used to ho. ve in the post, and okin to the UK & USA.

Forthe elder19, the unemploged and the disodvo. nto. ged we hovejust introduced o concession
stomp and left it ot 60 cents until 201.7 to irisulote them from the recent 1.0 cent bosic postoge
rote increose.

We will not walk owo. g from our Coinmunitg Obligo. tions, while we ore dealing with our commercial
Issues.
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Next month we will o1so launch our new investment program under the bonner of "Rural Post"
which will outline o renewed commitment Grid support to our rural communities.

Finollg, for our emplogees, we ho. ve launched initiatives to support them in tronsitioning from
letters on 19 to delivering poreels, moving into growth oreos of our business ond providing troining
Grid re-skilling through our Post People First progrom.

We ore obsolutelg committed to maintoining on occessible und Felloble postol service for o. 11
AUStrolio. ns. That meons in Qintoining our unrivalled "lost-mile deliverg" cupobilitg to evers! port of
the notion. It also means maintoining o comprehensive Rat0.11footprint of 4,000-plus stores
offering trusted services thot help AUStro. lions to connect with business ond government.

I'm sure morig of the people involved, here, ot the Americo. n Chumber of Commerce ore fomilior
with the findnciol plight of the world's mrgest postal service the Us Postol Service.

I Din good friends with Pot Donohoe the Us PostMoster General. l have enormous respectfor him -
ond his monogement teo. in. Theg ore incrediblg professionol ond theg run o tight ship. But their
efforts to reform the United States'letters service ond put it on o sustoinoble footing have been
consistentlg blocked bg the Us Congress.

As o result, over the post 3 gears, UsPS hos lost $26 billion ond shed over 200,000 jobs.
Furthermore UsPS have recentlg on nounced tho. t it will slosh a further 100,000jobs bg 201.7 (I. e
20% of their workforce). Theg ore well und trulg post the tipping point.

In the post 3 geo. rs UsPS's tatollosses hove been more thon AUStrolio. 's onnual Defence budget.
And it's more tho. In our Commonwealth Government will spend on Hospitals Grid Schools -
combined - this geo. r

In oddition to ho. ving postol reform blocked, UsPS ho. s not been o. ble to grow in Poreels ond
eCommerce - becouse of successful lobbgjng bg FedEx qnd Ups.

Of course our Boord Grid our Management team ore determined to ensure tho. t our business does
riot slip into these kind of mrge-SCOle losses. We ore united in our determination to continue the
job of tro. nsforming AUStrolio Post bg reforming our letters service, building new digitol
infrostructure Grid services, investing in our porcels network to support the growth of eCommerce,
And inQintoining o nationwide Retoil network thot provides o growing ro. rige of trusted services on
beholf of business und government

It goes without soging tho. t we will monoge o11 of these chonges careful19 in o. wo. g that protects
our people ond our business puriners, such OS our Licensees. We wont to continue to plug our role
in powering the growth of ecommerce in AUStrolio. - bg providing relio. ble pureel deliverg to everg
person in the notion.

We know thot our nationwide Retoil und Deliver!! networks ore o strategic odvo. of o. 9e - not o. cost
overheod. So we're o. bso!utelg committed to ingintoining our presence in communities ever!jwhere

With the coinmunitg's support Grid the Government's permission we con reform our Letters service
Grid get it back to o. susto. ino. ble position

Once we do tho. t then AUStrolio Post will cement its role OS o hub of commercial Grid SOCiol

connection - for o11 AUStrolions. I'm sure ing 'coreer oncestor'ISOo. c Nichols, would OPProve. 205
geo. rs ogo, just up here on George Street, he built the foundo. tions of this business,

Todog, we're stoging true to the original purpose of Sgdne!J's first PostMoster bg providing trusted
services thot ore vitol to connecting AUStrolio. ns and their businesses but, here und now in the
Digital Econom!j, Thonk 90u.
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